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Abstract 

It is widely acknowledged thut ot1t-of-pock<'t hC'cilth payments are both a burden 
as well as a hindrance to accessing heulth care, thus leading to worse health 
outcomes. Health insurance financing mechanism has been proposed as an 
altel'llative that will IC'aci to /JettC'r hC'alth outcomes, thmugh its apparent increase 
in utilization of health care. 'r'\lhile Kenya is advomting for the 11ptuke of health 
ins11rc111ce, its e_/fects 011 health outccmws of the vulnern/Jle grnt1ps, umong them 
children and 111others, has not been estc1blishcd. 'J11is s/11dy, thereji>re. <'.nimines 
the effect of health insurance on child and matenwl l,eulth, using du ta.from the 
Kenya Demogrnphicw1d I lea/th Survey 2008/2009 . .:\ loyistic model is 1•sti11wted, 
and we conclude that while health insurance does not show any beneficial 
effects 011 chi/cl heulth as measured by child mortality, there is some evidence 
that health insurance i111proves 111atel'llal health. Other control variables such 
as wealth index, e111ploy111e11t, distance to health facility and c1rea of residence 
are equally i111portunt in determining chi/cl and nwtemal health. Policies that 
increase the uptake of health insurance are likely to enhance nwtenwl health. 
Similarly, there is need to �11s111·e eve11 distribution of health facilities in the 

. . . . ., . . . . -' 

cotmtry>Fn,-ther, strategi'es ai111ed ut poverty reduction, e111ployment creation 
cmcl education attai11111e11t, especially post-primary level of education, should /Je 
enhanced to improve chi hi and mute1·1fril health in the country. 
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1. Introduction

1.1 Background to the Study 

There is a huge disparity between the developed world and the developing countries 

in terms of health care financing (Pabblo and Schieber, 2006). According to World 

Health Organization (WHO, 2011), global health expenditure is approximately 8.5 

per cent of global gross domestic product (GDP). Of the total global spending, 

only 12 per cent (USS 350 billion) occurs in low income countries. Worse still, 

health care financing in these countries relies heavily on out-of-pocket (OOP)' 

expenditure. The World Health Organization (WHO) statistics indicate that in 

2008, OOP expenditure in low income countries was 85.7 per cent compared to 

38 per cent of private health expenditure" in high income countries (W'HO, 2011). 

In Kenya, the private sector is the single largest contributor of total health care 

financing at 37 per cent. Other sources of health care financing in the country 

include donors and government, who fund 34 per cent and 29 per cent of the 

total health spending, respectively (Government of Kenya, 2010a). Kenya's OOP 

expenditure as a percentage of total private health expenditure was 77.2 per cent 

in 2008, with only 8.8 per cent coming from the private prepaid plans (WHO, 

2011). 

Largely, out-of-pocket health expenditures are both a burden and a hindrance 

to health care access and utilization. Typically, health shocks lead to income losses 

by households both in terms of payment for medical bills, as well as inability to 

work. The negative impact is particularly high for poor households. As such, even 

a small amount of health care costs on common illnesses can be catastrophic3 for 

the deprived (Xu et al., 2003; Saksena et al., 2006). In African countries where 

the main source of health financing is OOP, households resort to borrowing and 

selling of assets to cope with losses due to illness, hence perpetuation of poverty 

(Leive and Xu, 2008). Studies on impact of user fees4 on health care access and 

utilization indicate that user charges may actually lead to delayed health sen•ice 

visits or low utilization of health care (Lagarde and Palmer, 2008; Sepehri and 

Chernomas, 2001; Mwabu et al., 1995). 

'Out-of-pocket health payments refer to the payments made by households at the point 
they receive health care services. 
• Private health expenditure is an aggregation of the out-of-pocket expenditure and private
prepaid plans.
3 Catastrophic health expenditure means spending more than 40% of the income available 
on health care after meeting the basic needs (WI 10 Factsheet N°320, 2007). 
4 This is a form of OOP and refers to the payments made by households at the point they 
receive health care services. 
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In rn1111trics where households ha,·e to pay through OOP when they use health 

care se1Yices, prepayment schemes commonly referred to as health insuranee arc 

considered as the most preferred financing mechanisms (Drouin, 2007; WHO, 

:.woo). Nyman (1999) opines that health insuranec not only protects inclh·iduals 

from financial risks, but also provides access to health care that would otherwise 

be unaffordable. Existing literature documents the difficulties that the uninsured, 

as oppost·d to the insured. face in accessing health care, hence their consequent 

poor health status (Baker et al., 2006; ,Jiitting, 2003). Health insurance is linked 

to lwtter health status (\Vang et al., 2009; Dow and Schmeer, 2003; Franks et 

ul., 199J) and also higher labour force participation and incomes (Hadley, :wo:3). 

Health risk protection not only benefits the individual that is covered, but also their 

households. Healthy parents are in a position of taking care of healthy children, 

who in turn become productive in adulthood (Kasule, 2012). Health insurance 

also protects households from deprivations of basic requirements such as food 

and C'du(·ation (Ruger, 2007). 

The need for health insurance in Kenya has been recognized by policy makers 

for quite some time now, as exemplified by the establishment of the National 

Hospital Insurance Fund (NHIF) in 1966 through an Act of Parliament. Initially, 

NH IF was designed to provide health care to workers in the formal sector and their 

families. O\'er the years, howe,·er, NHIF has been undergoing transformations 

aimed at ensuring equity and access to health care senices by all Kenyans. For 

instance, the enactment of the 1998 NH IF Act saw the extension of the scheme's 

cowrage to include the self employed and the informal sector workers (Mathauer 

et al., 2008). In the recent past, the gm·ernment's effort has been to introduce and 

implement the National Social Health Insurance Fund (NSHIF) aimed at covering 

both the outpatient and inpatient hospital senices for the entire population 

(Currin et al., 2007). 

In addition, the government had earlier established the National Social 

Security Fund (NSSF) in 1965 so as to sen•e as a social security for Kenyan 

workers. Although the fund provides financial security to its members, it is a form 

of health insurance scheme since it proYides basic security against eventualities 

such as employment injury, maternity, illness and/or disability as well as death. 

Currently, NSSF coYers employees in the formal and informal sector. 

Besides, the pri\·ate insurance sector, though small, plays an important role 

in financing of health care in the country (Kimani et al., 2004). Compared to 

NHIF, which has over 2 million principal members, pri\'ate health insurance has 

about 600,000 members. The two distinct players in this sector include general 

insurance companies involved in a wide range of insurance, including health 

insurance, to a small extent, and health insurance pro,·iders who are also health 
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Figure 1.1: Forms of health prepayment schemes in Kenya 
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care providers operating their own dinies (Barnes et o/., 20w). Community Based 

Health Insurance (CBHI), another form of health insurance existing under the 

private sector, is organized at the community le,·el. The documented number of 

this form of health prepayment scheme in the <·ountry is 178, with a possibility 

that there could be many of them that have yet to be identified (Owii, 2008). 

Uptake of health insurance (both prirnte and public) in Kenya is low, with only 

about 10 per cent of the population h,\\'ing some form of coverage. To be preeise, 

only 7 per cent of women and 11 per cent of men are cm·ered by health insurance 

(KNBS, 2010). 

It is imperative at this point to note that other than the government's proposal 

to shift from user fees to prepaid health financing mechanism, a policy of flat 

registration fee of Ksh 10 and 20, respectiwly, at the lowest level of health care 

(the dispensary) and at the second lowest le,·el of health care facility (the health 

centre) was introduced in July 2004. The policy exempted children aged hl'low 

5 years and specific health conditions such as malaria and tuberculosis from 

payment. Further, all fees for deli\"(�ries in public health facilitk•s, induding the 

lower level health facilities, were abolished in ,July 2007. Despite these policies, 

studies at the national and district lewl indicate that out-of-po<·kl't payments 

(formal or informal) remain the main source of health care financing. This 
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implies that prodsion of heath care is not entire!�· free. Studies eonduclt'd at the 

district len·I. for instance. indicate that households still pay for health se1Yices 

necessitated by shortage of drugs in the health facilities and other informal l'osls 

(Dfl D, 2009; Chuma et al., 2009). 

Health financing mechanisms may be used to improve access to health care, 

while protecting individuals against financial hardships, ultimately leading to an 

imprm·emcnt in health outcomes. In Kenya, while effort towards enhancement 

of health outc-omes has been made, progress towards impro\'ement of both child 

and maternal health remains a big challenge. The country, for instance, has made 

considerable gains in the reduction of infant mortality (IMR) and under-five child 

mortality since 1990. The rates ha\'e, however. remained high and far below the 

M))Gs target to which the gm·ernment is committed to reducing, thus leading lo 

the country being classified as a no progress zone (Bhutta et al., 2010). According 

to Kenya National Bureau of Statistics (2010), the country's under-five mortality 

was 74 deaths per 1,000 liw births. 

l\fatcrnal health indicators. on the other hand, are worrisome, with the maternal 

mortality rate reported at a high of 488 deaths compared to 414 per 100,000 in 

200:3 (KNBS. 2010). While this is below the Sub-Saharan a\'erage of640 maternal 

deaths per 100,000. the rate is far much higher than the country's target of 

reducing maternal mortality by 75 per cent to 147 maternal deaths per 100,000 

by 2015. Majority of maternal deaths ocrnr during child delive1y. As a result, the 

World Health Organization has identified delivery in a health care facility, as well 

as skilled birth attendances, as key indicators of the fifth Millennium Development 

Goal (MDG). These indicators are still poor in the country, with statistics showing 

a slight impro\·cment in percentage of the births deli"ered in hospital from 40.1 

Tahle 1.1: Trends in selected child and maternal indicators 

1989 IC)<):J 1998 200:3 . 2009 r 

0 
.. 

):.? 71 77 52.

Under-five mortality (per 1000 89 105 121 1151 74: 
lin- hirths) 

3 79 65 59 . 77 

Maternal mortality ( per 100.000 • I 590 414 488 
births) 

2. 2.Q 44.0

Births delivered in health 44.0 42.1 40.1 42.6: 
facilities(%) I 

Source: KIPPRA (2010); KNHS (2010) 
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per l'l'lll to 4:..?.6 p<'r cent in :.!009. Similarly. skilled hirth attendances imprn,·cd 

from 40.1 pl'r cl'nl in:..?<><>:{ to 44.0 per l'l'nt (KNBS. :..!Ol<l). The trends in sdel'lcd 

child and maternal health indicators an· gin·n in Table 1.1. 

Health financing is one of the strategies of improving health status of a 

population. ,\mid thl' ,·arious ongoing discussions on tlw possihk plllici1·s of 

health care financing, it is important to investigate the possible effects of health 

insurance financing mechanism on health outcomes of\ arious categories of the 

population, and partil-ularh- the \'lllnerahll' that ind11d1•s childrl'n and \\·0111t•11. 

1 •> Statement of the Prnhlem 

The C'OSI of sel'king hl•alth eare is a kl'y predieamenl in acn·ssing lil'allh earl' in 

Ken�·a (KNBS. :..?010: Gm·ernmL'lll of Ken�·a. :..?ooga). Despite the gun-rn11wnt"s 

effort to abolish user fees through various policies, health financing is still reliant 

on OOP payments, thus making accessibility to health services difficult. 

llcalth insurance financing mechanism plays an important role both as a 

hedge against financial risk as well as an avenue for pooling the meager household 

resourct•s so as to innease a(Tess to health scr\'iccs. Fur this rl'ason. \ ari11us 

(·ountries such as Ghana, Rwanda and B1ili\·ia·· ha\'C� been fornsin)!, on di\"t·rsil� in<2,

health financing mechanisms, especially social and community health insurance

to ('m·er maternal and d1ild health ser\"iecs. The result of this intl'l"\'ention has

been better health outl·omes associatl'd with inneased utiliwtion of health

care as well as improwd quality of care (Gobah and Liang. :.?CH 1: S<'hneidcr and

Dm�traczcnko, :wo:3).

In Kenya, health insurance has been identified as a possible financing 

mechanism that will lead to equity in access to health care. This has been based 

on the eYidl'nce that user fees discourage health care utilization in the rnuntry 

(Gon·rnment of Ken�·a, :..?009a; l'.Vlwahu et al., 1995; Mbugua et ul .. 1995). Whereas 

health insuranec has been in existence for many years, its role in impro\"ing health 

outcomes, especially for the n1lnerablc population, has rel'ein•d little empirical 

analysis in Kenya. One study by Gakii (2010) sought to inwstigate the role of 

health insuranee on indh·idual self reported health status. The study, howe,·er, 

did not explidtly examine the effect of health insurance on child and maternal 

health outrnmes, henl'e the need for the rnrrent study to enable poliey dl'dsions 

on health financing for maternal and child health care. 

··This is one of the poorest countries in Latin AmrriC'a.

5 
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1.3 Research Questions 

(i) What is the effect of health insurance on child health in Kenya?

(ii) To what extent does health insurance affect maternal health?

1.4 Objecti\'cs of the Study 

The overall objective of this study is to examine the effect of health insurance on 

child and matcrn..il health outconws in K<.>nya. 

Specifically, the study will: 

(i) Examine the effect of health insurance cover on child health outcomes

(ii) Determine the effect of health insurance on maternal health

(iii) Deduce policy n•commendations

1.5 Justification for the Study 

Kenya, just like any other de,·eloping country, aspires to improve the overall well 

being of her population by addressing all key health indicators as exemplified 

in ,·arious policy documents, among them the Constitution. In particular, there 

have been numerous calls to improve health outcomes among the n1lnerable 

population, including children and women, both internationally as embodied 

in the health related Millennium De,·elopment Goals (M DGs) and nationally as 

e1wisagcd in the country"s blueprint document, the Vision 2030 (Government of 

Kenya, 2007). 

In an effort to promote equity of access to health care by all Kenyans, the 

country has proposed a shift from the user fees or OOP payments to financing 

health care through health insurance schemes (Gowrnment of Kenya, 2007). 

This study comes at a time when lht•rc is extensh·e debate about potential hc..·alth 

financing reforms. Some of the financing arrangements put forth range from user

fees with wai,·crs for the poor, the introduction of social health insurance, and 

extending the role of the private sector in financing health care through voluntary 

health insurance (GO\·ernmcnt of Kenya, 2009b). This study thus endcanmrs 

to provide an insight into the association between health insurance financing 

nwchanism and child and maternal health outcomes. 

6 



2. Literature Review

2.1 Theoretical Literature

There are three approaches that can be used in assessing the role of health 

insurance. The first perspective is the financial security theory, which argues that 

people purchase health insurance in order to avoid financial risk. The proponents 

of this school of thought base their arguments on the expected utility theory, which 

postulates that people generally prefer certainty to risk. Health care needs are 

generally unpredictable (Arrow, 1963). Risk-averse indi\'iduals would thcrrfore 

purchase actuarially fair health insurance in order to le\'el out their income in case 

of the unfortunate state of illness (Cutler and Zeckhauscr, 2000). 

Nyman (1999), however, provides an alternative explanation by arguing that 

health insurance benefit is not limited to financial risk avoidance, but also that 

insurance has an access value. Health insurance makes medical care that would 

othe1wise be inaccessible to be affordable. Murray echoes this argument by noting 

that health insurance is a tool by which people access health care. Ruger (2007) 

provides a moral foundation for health insurance that is based on Aristotelian 

concept of human flourishing. She observes that health insurance creates 

conditions of human flourishing by keeping people healthy as well as protecting 

ill individuals and their households f rom insecurit y and harmful deprivations of 

essential goods, including food and education. Health insurance not only improves 

the health of the person covered by health insurance, but also the household of 

such an individual. 

The final approach arises from the view that health insurance may suggest 

health care sen·ices are provided at zero or low monetary cost, a characteristic 

termed as moral hazard (Pauly, 1968). This would be presented as situations 

where households would reduce preventive measures (ex-ante moral hazard) 

as health insurance makes it easier to seek health care when sick (ex-post moral 

hazard). Cutler and Zeckhauser (2000), however, argue that the idea of moral 

hazard in the context of health insurance is not considered a serious issue, since 

individuals are not expected to put their health or that of their children at risk, as 

is the case with material assets, since a loss of health is consequential. 

Given the argument that health insurance is not necessarily problematic, 

particularly in the context of low income countries where there are substantial 

unmet health needs, this study borrows from the second approach, in which health 

insurance is seen as an avenue for promoting health to explain the role of health 

insurance in impro\'ing maternal and child health outcomes. Grossman (1972) 

in his health production model observes that in\'cstment in health is a function 

of medical input, as well as other market goods. Health insurance is therefore 

7 
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considl'1wl as an input in the health production model, since it leads to utilization 

of health care, one of the most important im·estments in health. 

2.2 Empirical Literature Review 

It is presumed that health insurance improws health status of the insured through 

increased utilization of health care. The empirical literature discusses two strands 

of literatmc. To sta11 with, a number of studies haw i1l\'estigated the role of 

insurance in impro\·ing health care access. In Germany, Hullegie and KJein (:w10) 

sought to inn•stigate the effort of prh·ate health insurance on medical utilization 

as indicated by the number of doctor \'isits as well as number of nights spent in the 

hospital. Utilizing surwy data from the German Socio Economic Panel (GSOEP), 

this study concluded that private health insurance had a significant negative 

effect on the number of doctor \'isits. This was explained by the fact that prh·ately 

insured indi\'iduals were gi\·en more medical attention compared to the publicly 

insured. The effect of pri\·ate health insurance on the number of nights spent in 

the hospital was, however, not significant. 

A'isessing the Mexican Uni\'ersal Health Insurance Programme (Segura 

Popular), which aimed at providing financial protection for the poor, King et al. 

(2009) established that while the programme reduced O\'erall catastrophic as well 

as out of pocket expenditures for outpatient and inpatient medical services, the 

utilization of health care by the poor had not increased. In contrast, Sosa-Rubi 

et al. (2009) established that Segura Popular actually improved access to health 

serdces by diabetic insured adults in Mexico. 

Applying a difference-in-difference methodology on longitudinal survey data, 

Chen et al. (:wo6) examined the effects of Taiwan's National Health Insurance on 

utilization of health care by the elderly. The study concluded that health insurance 

improved access to both outpatient and inpatient health care services. Moreover, 

there was a reduction in inequalities in access to health care between the high and 

low-income indi\'iduals as a result of health insurance coverage. 

With the growing interest in Community Based Health Insurance (CBH[) in 

low and middle income countries, studies have sought to examine its role in health 

impro\'ement. Gnawali et al. (2009) conducted a study on the effect of CBHI on 

utilization of modern health services in Burkina Faso using household smYey data 

collected in Nouna District. The results of the study indicate that CBHI increased 

the chances of utilization of health care, although there was no effect on inpatient 

utilization. Similar results are echoed by Ekman (2007) who concludes that 

health insurance broadly increases probability of health care use, although some 

programmes showed insurance effect, while others did not. 

8 
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Equally, Zhou et al. (2009) investigated the effect of Rural Mutual Health 
Scheme (RMHS) on outpatient ser.ice utilization in China, appl)ing random 
effect models on three year panel data. The findings indicated that although the 
community health insurance scheme increased the number of outpatient ,isits 
in Chinese villages, the same seemed to decrease with the introduction of supply 
side policies. 

While few empirical studies conducted in Kenya investigate the effect of health 
insurance on health utilization per se, various studies have examined the effect 
of user fees, an alternative health care financing mechanism, on health care 
utilization. For instance, Mwabu et al. (1995) established that outpatient visits 
decreased by 52 per cent following the introduction of user fees in 1989. Likewise, 
Mbugua et al. (1995) indicated that user charges negatively affected the use of 
health care by the poor. Ngugi (1999) shows that whereas there was an increase 
in the use of private health facility, mainly the missionary hospitals following the 
introduction of user fees, use of public health facilities declined. 

Recent work by Gakii (2010) in Kenya examined the role of health insurance on 
health care demand and choice of health care prO\ider. Employing a logit model 
on data from the 2007 Kenya Household Expenditure and Utilization Sur.•ey, 
she established that indh·iduals with insurance reported a higher probability of 
seeking health care as well as higher chances of visiting private as opposed to 
public health facility. 

The second strand of literature goes beyond utilization of health care to examine 
the effect of health prepayment schemes on various indicators of health, including 
self reported health status, mortality and birth weight, among others. Empirical 
studies mentioned earlier, among them Hullegie and Klein (2010) as well as Gakii 
(2010), went ahead to investigate the role of health insurance on reported health 
status, and concluded that the insured as opposed to the uninsured, reported 
better health status. 

Similarly, Wang et al. (2009) using the difference-in-difference in combination 
with the propensity score matching estimated the impact of Rmal Mutual Health 
Care (RMHC) on self-perceived health as measured by 5-Point Categorical Rating 
Scale (CRS) and EQ-5O instruments. The difference-in-difference method was 
applied to remove time invariant unobservables, while the propensity score 
match was used to eliminate selection bias on observables. The study made use 
of longitudinal data collected through surveys from households and individuals 
in a baseline survey, one year prior to the intervention in 2002 and an impact 
evaluation sur.·ey unde11aken two years after· the intervention in 2005. They 
found that expansion of RMHC led to improved health status of the insured 
and the poor. The impact of the health insurance expansion was higher among 

9 
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individuals aged between 35-54 years, as opposed to those aged between 15-35 

years and among those who were sick. 

Follm�;ng the expansion of Medicaid (public health insurance) eligibility in 

the US to include low income children, Currie and Gruber (1996) investigated the 

effect of this expansion on child health care utilization as well as child mortality. 

Vsing linear probability model on National Health Interview Survey (NHIS) data 

collected between 1984 and 1992, they pointed out that there was a significant 

ret.lurtion in rhii<l mortality. 

Hanratty (1996) established that the introduction of Canadian National Health 

Insurance led to a decrease in infant mortality. This study employed a logistic 

regression on panel data obtained from Census of Canada and Canada's Division 

of Vital Statistics from 1960 to 1975. The results, on the other hand, were not clear 

on the effect of national health insurance on increased birth weight, although they 

indicate that the overall incidence of cases oflow birth weight decreased. 

A study on the adoption of Vietnam's Health Insurance (VHI) by Wagstaff and 

Pradhan {2005) estimates the impact of the National Health Insurance on health 

outcomes as measured by height and weight for children and Body Mass Index 

(BMI) for adults. The study included other variables perceived to impact on health 

outcomes, such as medical care, food consumption and expenditure on water. 

Using the double-difference estimator on panel data from the Vietnam Living 

Standard Survey (VLSS), they found positive impacts of insurance on child and 

adult health; that is, children in the insured group grew faster and the adults had 

improved Body Mass Index (BMI). Similarly, they conclude that VHI increases 

the probability of contact with health care providers and non-medical household 

consumption since it lowers out-of-pocket health expenditures. 

Still, a study conducted by Chen and Jin (2010) in China sought to establish 

whether New Cooperative Medical Scheme (NCMS), a type of health insurance 

targeting mral population, led to better health and educational outcomes. The 

study used data from the 2006 China Agriculture Census, and health outcomes 

were measured using child and pregnancy mortality. Child enrolment, on the 

other hand, was used as a proxy for educational outcomes. The results indicate 

that households with NCMS had better school enrolments and lower child 

and pregnancy mortality than the uninsured, although there was no effect on 

health outcome when the difference-in-difference propensity score method was 

controlled for. The NCMS, to some extent, reduced delay of enrolment in school 

for some six-year-olds. The results contradict those of Lei and Lin (2009), which 

show that NCMC did not impro\'e health status in China. 
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In Rwanda, Binagwaho el al. (2012) sought to establish the impact of Mutuelle, 

a community based health insurance, on child health as indicated by height-for

age z-scores. Using a probit model together with inst111mental variable approach 

on data from the 2010 Rwandan Demographic and Health Sur\"ey (RDHS), they 

find that health insurance increases the likelihood of seeking health care when ill, 

consequently leading to better height-for-age z-score of insured children. 

Dow and Schmeer (2003) examined the effect of health insuranee on infant 

and child mortality in Costa Rica. Using data from county-lcwl statistics and 

national population census collected between 197:1 and 1974. they conclude tk1t 

health insurance and mortality arc strongly related, before controlling for other 

time-va11ing variables. Howe\"er, after controlling for changl.'s in other correlated 

maternal, household and community characteristics, the fixed effects models 

indicate that insurance expansion appeared to explain only a small portion of the 

mortality change. In the same line, while correcting for endogeneity, Dow and 

Schmeer (2003) confirm that health insurance expansion in Costa Rica did not 

result in a statistically significant effect in child mortality. 

In relation to maternal health indicators, studies have also been carried out 

to establish the relationship between health insurance and such maternal health 

indicators as health use of prenatal care and delivery in a hospital. Mensah et 

al. (2010) carried out a study to examine the effect of National Health Insurance 

Scheme on child health as measured by infant deaths/birth complications and 

maternal health as proxied by uptake of prenatal care and birth at a hospital in 

Ghana. Advancing from the traditional regression approach by Xiao et al. (20 10), 

they use Propensity Score Matching techniques on survey data collected from a 

sample of 2,000 respondents (400 NHIS members and 1,600 non-members) in 

2007, and found that members of NHIS were more likely to use prenatal care, 

deliver in hospitals, and be attended by trained professionals compared with non

members. They were also less likely to experience birth complications and infant 

deaths. 

2.3 Overview of Literature 

The studies reviewed have used different measures of health outcomes, among 

them mo11ality and self reported health status of various population groups, as 

well as access to health care services to establish the effect of health insurance 

on health. The findings of the different studies are diverse, with some studies 

indicating that health insurance has some significant effect on some indicators of 

health, while others indicate otherwise. 

11 
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In Kcn�'a, while there has been an attempt to expand the lewl of health insurance 
co\'erage, literature is thin on the owrall effect of health insurance ownership 
on health outcomes of various categories of the population. The study by Gakii 
(2010) used self reported health status as a measme of \1ealth, with the results 
indieating that health insuranee improved health status. The cmrent study adds 
to the existing quanlitati\'e literature by examining the role of health insurance 
and on the health outeomcs of the high need groups in Kenya, in particular, the 
under-five and mothers. 
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3. Methodology

3.1 Conceptual Framework 

The most reasonable pathway through which health insurance affeets health 
status is through improved access to and utilization of medical care. In pa11icular, 
health insurance financing mechanism is a substitute for out-of-pocket payments, 
thus leading to a reduction in the cost of health care. By lifting the financial 
constraint, access to both preventi\·e and rurati\'e health care should he increased. 
The latter aspect, howe,·er, is conditional on the supply of health care facilities and 
the quality of treatment recci,·ed. Assuming that the quality of care is gi,·e:n, we 
would expect a direct positive influence of health insurance on population health 
outcomes though improved access to o\·erall health care (Binagwaho et of., 2012). 

To examine the effect of health insurance on child and maternal health 
outcomes, this study adopts the household production model as postulated hy 
Grossman (1972) and follows the health production framework as illustrated by 
Dow and Schmeer (2003). In this model, insurance is h�·pothesized to lcl\\·er price 
and increase demand for health care. This in turn leads to an impro\·ement in 
health status. This phenomenon implies health care is an input for the health 
production function. 

Health is a function of medical inputs M
i
, non-medical health inputs S, (such 

as sanitation), the health environment E,. in community c and the unobserved 
health/biological endowment: e, 

Demand for medical input is chosen by indi\'iduals or households to maximize 
health with limited resources. Health insurance l

i 
increases health care demand, 

which also depends on health infrastructure P,. (including time dimensions 
associated with geographic access), socio-economic characteristics W. such as 

I 

household wealth and education attainment levels, in addition to health and 
unobserved preferences}l',: 

!vi,= /11/(f,,J,V,, P,_. f-1,,rc, ) ............................................................................ (ii)

Non-medical inputs S
i 
depend on similar factors as M;, although the cross-price 

effect of insurance may be ignorable. 

S, = S(l1�, f'., H,, re, ) .................................................................................... (iii)

Health insurance may be considered as endogenous to the system, depending on 
factors such as socioeconomic status, health care access barriers, health status 
and unobserved preference for medical care: 

I,= 1(11�,f'.,H,,rc,) ................................................................................... (iv)

13 
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The following expression is interpreted as the reduced form health demand 
function: 

H, = If ( I, , H� , P. , E,. , 0, • tr, ) .......................................................................... ( v) 

\"-'here H is a measure of health outcome that solely depends on health insurance 
' 

l,, socio-economic characteristics W;, health infrastructure Pc, health environment 
Ee, and unobserved factors captured by B; and ,r,. 

3.2 Estimation Model 

To estimate the effect of health insurance status on child health outcomes, the 
following equation was estimated, while controlling for individual, household, 
environmental and socio-economic attributes: 

>;, = P.. + PJ,, + P:X,'.' + p,.r,� + p,.r,� + p,.r/ + c, ................................................................... cl'i> 

where Y
1
; = the child i health outcome in household). Child mortality was used as 

a measure of child health outcome. 

I; = a dummy variable representing the health insurance status of the household 
head. 

x,�·, x,:·, xi , x,,are vectors of health infrastructure, for instance distance to the 
nearest hospital, environmental (sanitation), socio-economic (education, wealth 
index and employment status) as well as individual attributes. 

Ci= stochastic error term. 

In the analysis of child health, the variable of interest is the sunrival of a child to 
the fifth year of birth or death of the child before reaching five years in the sample. 
The child survival outcome variable is binary in nature, where the child smvives 
or not. As a result, the effects of health insurance and other covariates on the 
probability of a child's death was estimated using the logistic regression. 

The standard logistic regression model is specified below: 
\ ·p 

Prob(}'= I j X) = exp r·p ............................................................................ (vii)
I +exp

where the probability for the realization of the event Y = 1 (in our case child survives 
to its fifth birthday, else o), conditional on the covariate vector Xis determined 
by the logistic function of the covariate vector X and the vector of coefficients /J. 
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To examine the effect of health insurance on maternal health, equation vi

is estimated where Y .. now represents maternal health outcome of mother i in 
u 

householdj as measured by skilled birth attendance. The control variable 

I;;, x;, X;J, x;, x; are as defined in equation vi

In the analysis of maternal health, the outcome variable is binary in nature and 
the probability of realization of the event Y=J in this case is utilization of skilled 
birth attendance as opposed to none; that is Y=o. The standard logistic model in 
equation vii is utilized in this analysis. 

3.3 Description of Variables 

3.3.1 Outcome variables 

Following the model specification, we describe the main outcome variables in 
this study. The first outcome variable is child mortality. This variable is aimed at 
measuring child health. The variable is coded as a binary variable, taking the value 
of 1 if a child is reported to have survived to the fifth year, and o if the child died 
before the age of five years. 

The second outcome variable is skilled birth attendance, which is used as a 
proxy for maternal health. The variable is also coded as a binary outcome taking 
the value of 1 if a woman is attended by a skilled birth attendant, that is, a doctor 
or a trained nurse, and o otherwise. 

3.3.2 Independent variables 

The independent variable of interest in this sfudy is health insurance status of 
individual in the households. Crucially, the 2008-2009 Kenya Demographic 
and Health Survey (KDHS) for the first time collected data on health insurance, 
where individuals were coded as insured if they reported having health insurance. 
Generally, children have the same health insurance status as their parents, an 
assumption that we lnake in this study. Distance to hospital was also considered 
a key variable in this study, since the variable can be a barrier both to the health 
care access as well as a determining factor in the uptake of health insurance as 
explained in the cmfceptual framework. 

Other explanatory variables controlled for include: child (child's gender, birth 
order and single birth) and mother characteristics (educational attainment, age) as 
well as household characteristics such as gender of household head, employment 
status, wealth index, household size, sanitation, household's use of treated nets 
and area of residence. The specific variables included in the analysis are defined 
in Table 3.1 and 3.2.
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Table 3.1: Summary of the study variables-child health 
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3.4 Data Type and Sources 

(. 

This study used cross-sectional household survey data from t\1e 2008-2009 Kenya 
Demographic and Health Survey (KOHS). This survey is nati�nally representative 
and uses multistage cluster sampling technique to collechdata on the health 
situation of the households in the country, including matern.11 and child health 
indicators such as mortality and nutritional status. The 2008-2009 KOHS is the 
latest available KD HS data set that, for the first time, included questions pertaining 
to health insurance status of respondents, besides detailed information on a series 
of personal characteristics including age, gender, marital status, area of residence, 
highest level of education attained, socio-economic status as measured by wealth 
index, in addition to the household characteristics. 
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Table 3.2: Summary of the study variables-maternal health
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4. Data Analysis

4.1. Descriptive Statistics 

Table 4.1 presents ,·arious individual and household characteristics of the sample. 

Interpreting the mean, majority of the mothers (54%) were aged 35 years and 

above. About 34 per cent were aged between 25 and 34 years, while 12 per cent 

were in the age bracket of 15 and 24 years. The mean age at first birth was 19 years. 

As regards education, majority of the respondents had primary level of education 

(56%) compared to 16 per cent and 4 per cent with secondary and post-secondary 

level of education, respectively. Twenty four (24) per cent repo1ted that they had 

no education; 79 per cent of the respondents were rural based and 21 per cent 

urban areas. Most households were male headed (64%). The average number of 

household members was 6, while that of the number of children under five years 

was 1. 
,, 

The socio-economic status as measured by wealth index indicates that most 

of the respondents were poor (46%). The average for the middle and rich wealth 

iAdex was 19 per cent and 3.5 per cent, respectively. The mean number employed 

was about 64 per cent of the study population, and only 6 per cent has some form 

of health insurance. 

Information on children was collected from birth hist01y as rep01ted by the 

mother. On average, 51.14 per cent of the children were male. The birth order 

number of the majority was 3. Overall, households reported that 90 per cent of 

their children aged between o and 37 years were alive as opposed to 10 per cent. 

However, talcing into consideration the survival status of the under five children, 

74 per cent had survived to the fifth year, while 26 per cent did not. 

On maternal health indicators, majority of mothers delivered at home (58%) 

in relation to 32 per cent and 10 per cent deliveries in public and private hospitals, 

respectively. Correspondingly, skilled birth attendance during delivery was 44 per 

cent, while the non-skilled bi1th attendance was 56 per cent. 

Table 4.2 summarizes health insurance status across selected sample 

characteristics. From the results, among the young mother's aged between 15 and 

24 years, majority were uninsured (98%) as opposed to the insured (2%). The 

percentage of mothers aged between 25 and 34 years who were insured were 6 per 

cent, while the uninsured were 94 per cent. The propo1tion was similar for those 

aged over 35 years. 

Considering education attainment, hardly 1 per cent of those with no education 

were insured in contrast \\;th almost 100 per cent who were uninsured. Of those 

..
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Table 4.1: Sample characteristics description .----· ·-. - - ·•·. . ... . T . -· - . -- ..... . . .. . ... l ·---
Characteristic Frequency Mc.in(%) 

�-----......... -=--.....,.·- ----� -·-· - - -· 

Mother's age 

15-24 . --- . . ·------- ·-�-

25-34 I 
-· ----•--.-r..,., "' x .. ,.., .��.... 1 

.>35 

Age at first birth 

)<lucat�n level-Highest lc,·�I of �·ducation
No education=o 

Arca of residence 

rural=! · .. 
. -·--·�..A&....3-.-..:...:..:., .. -

urban=2 
Number of household members 

v- ·:. 

!=health insurance 
o=no health insurance 

12.117 

5-359

3,665 

968 

4,211 

21,250 

1,259 

--=----=--�------"'--�------------..:.. ·-·-"· 

11.66 

34.57 

53.77 

19 

23.78 

55.66 

16.26 

79.27 

:?0.73 

6 

46.47 

18.69 
•-. ·- - ·--· "< .-,,,-·""""' 

34.85 

94.41 ---#'-... 

l 5.59 ----. ·--.--....... -� ... - :,�.• 

lr:fc7 .... ·,:·_,:--��--, -���· ·1
i 

,. ·,--.-·�:·.::: · ,,_. __ . -· 1
1

'--"-"'IC!:o� �----,i..�_.,_,_�-----·-�•-&.; ..... ,..--�--- -
I Child sex I 

36.07 

63.93 

..... ·-·- •••• ··-••;., ..... ,r.- ........ -- .• , :�• ------

��le_.._ __ ..._.,_�_,.:.Q,..ci.;� ....... , I .•• •,,1,;;.,. ,.:.1... 11,523 !..__._.._._ . _s.1.14 

i 
I I 

Female I 11,011 
Bi;th-;;;.dci-• ....... ""., ..... ,...."t"l('" �l_•··•.,......,.,,.,,,,,, .,.. . 

_____ .,:.:.,,-_.,..__ __ ..,:Jiit-:1., ·;;.i.,.X,, .•.. ".:.'u<t .., _ .-...Jr ... .....::-; ,»,,;._� ... •.£: ... �:. 

....... �- .. .,......, ·rl "'""'"'·"""" ..... -........ , .. · �-!� •.---�-..--li
... . .:.... . .._ .. � .......... ,.:..3. - .--....... _ -·· 

, Child survival stuh1s (all) 

c:r��i�=-�:=-:�:.: .. ::_·J::. � �- ,:._ .. •-<• ___ . 2.205 :-��-=-=·::r=:.--�•. �:·;9 -
' O=no 20.329 I 90.21 

.,-,,__.-.. .,.•--::••·.-- _._ ..... -....-iir,....�-,�---�,-- .. ·--�..-?""f�-..... �:-;'11!'!--·----:.. Child surdval status· ; · · ! (under five years). . . i ...... � ... ----n---•·· ..... ·- -·-·-·-.4,...., ......... : .... •_l,� -· ,,_...,...._..,:_:...,.. ., ,_ ; • .,..,,t;� ... � ... ,..t ... ,.. • ..:.'"__,,.._n..,..;,.� .-

•=yes 5,706 74.31 
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with primary level of education, majority were uninsured (97%), compared to 3 per 
cent with some form of health insurance. Within the secondary level of education, 
less were insured at 12 per cent than the uninsured at 88 per cent. At the highest 
level of education (post-secondary), 49 per cent were insured compared to 51 per 
cent uninsured. A higher uptake of health insurance at higher levels of educational 
attainment is expected, since the educated are likely to make informed choices 
concerning their health.

With regard to area of residence, only 4 per cent of those located in the rural 
areas were insured, while 96 per cent were uninsured. On the other hand, 13 
per cent of the urban residents were insured compared to the uninsured who 
accounted for 87 per cent. Six (6) per cent of the male household heads were 
insured, while 94 percent were uninsured. In the case of female household heads, 
5 per cent reported they had some form of health insurance as opposed to 95 per 
cent with none.

As for wealth index, in the poor category, a dismal 1 per cent were insured 
against 99 per cent uninsured. In the middle category, 4 per cent were insured in 
contrast to 96 per cent with no insurance. For the rich, the insured and uninsured 
were 13 per cent and 87 per cent, respectively. Turning to employment status, 
7 per cent of those employed were insured, while 93 per cent were uninsured. 
Among the unemployed, only 3 per cent were insured, whereas 97 per cent were 
uninsured. Both wealth index and employment status generally indicate the 
affordability to purchase health insurance.

Lastly, 13 per cent of those nearer the hospital (as measured by lime taken 
to fetch water) were insured compared to 87 per cent who were uninsured. For 
those far away from the hospital, only 2 per cent were insured, while 98 per cent 
were not. This is expected since one would consider, first, the availability of health 
infrastructure before taking up health insurance.

s
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Tahle 4.2: I-teal th insurance status hy selected sample characteristics 
L<;.11!!r1,ctc�i�i·i:;-:·"-�j; •. ;�l---�. ·-· . .. JJ�S�r�d _<:!_:,L, ., N���-l•i�ui:c�. (�:L.] 

1 Primary=!
r . . . . _.,...,..., .. -

� ·c-CUllllfan·=2. .. .• .. 
�, .... -· ... .._ ___ __.;a_...._) ..•. 

I Post-secom.larY=3 

��.(.res id�!;��=�· 
1 Rural=! 

t"uriia:1=2 
�-� ... , ........... _ __..__ 

;;r 

12-537 

968 

..j,(·,6.; 

1 Gender of the household head 

�����---:-- ... -.�=·'-� 1-1,-145. 
· Female=:! 8.06-1 

�th ·1ml�x · _, . , .... ----•·'-·-----__ ·., �i..lL-.,.._,,-..-.._,;.._JA_,.--..,,_llo -� 

51.q

3.60 96.-10 

5.79 

....... :.. .. ...:,.;.....;��.;......- .. �- ,. 

i Poor=! 10.453 0.55 99.-15 
f'"�;·•-.--s·•--.--,,-~--r-·· • •- • • ., " -- �· c-••,-.-.--· -· .. ,,.,:-:;----.:-� 

�(t;.�2�--· -·�,..._-• _;1!��-s..::c·..:....'-C'--'-·•k..-- ••. �.•J:7S ___ : __ , . ..,__ 96_..1�,---· 
, Rich=3 7,8.,i5 13.31 86.69 

ffi���!�lll S��_!:!;-,--,.·-,.-- ...... �...-·-�---r ····•��· ., . ... ;.·. ,._=�:�:-]
: Ycs=I ! 14,337 7.31 92.69 

(&� - -• -,··-:.§ .. ���·� ........ ,. -- --..!·S�L i��:: :.·. �7-�;�:.':,:·•J 
I Distance to hospit11l (prm:icd hy time to fetch water) 

4.2 Empirical Results 

4.2.1 Effect of health insurance on child health 

The results of the effect of health insurance and other control variables on child 

mortality are repmted in Table 4.3. The dependent ,·ariable is binary in natmc, 

the outcome of which is either the child survives the first five years ofli,f�(1) or the 

child dies before celebrating the fifth birthday (o). Thus, the logistic regression 

model is used in estimating the likelihood of a child surviving the first five years of 

life. The key independent \'ariable of interest in this model is the health insmance 

status of individuals in a household. 
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As expected, health insurance status has a positive effect on child health. The 

results indicate that health insurance increases the probability of a child survival 

by 2 per cent. However, the effect is not significant. These findings are in line with 

findings by Dow et al. (2003) and Dow and Schmeer (2003), but contradict Currie 

and Gruber (1996). The inconsistent findings could probably be explained by the 

quality and extent of coverage of health insurance in different countries. For 

instance, this study uses the latest available KOHS data set, which was collected 

during a period in which the National Health Insurance Fund (NHIF), to which 

majority of the respondents (53%) belong, did not cover outpatient services for the 

principal members and their dependants. This may not be the case in developed 

countries such as in the US where health insurance has been extended to the low 

income children (Currie and Gruber, 1996). 

Other control variables were considered in the analysis based on existing 

literature. Distance to a health facility is one of the factors that affects access to 

health care, hence the health outcomes of a population. Since the survey did not 

collect data on distance to hospital, this study used time taken to fetch water as 

a proxy for this variable (Adeoti and Awoniyi, 2012). The regression results show 

that the variable has a negative and significant effect on chances of child survival. 

Less than one hour distance to hospital decreases the chance of child survival by 

8 per cent, relative to having a hospital nearer one's premises. Similarly, at least 

one hour distance to hospital decreases the probability of child sunival by 7.7 

per cent. Geographical accessibility of health care facility has been identified as a 

barrier to health care utilization (Kadobera et al., 2012). This is mainly because 

long distances lead to both high transport and time costs. Besides, it is a barrier to 

uptake of health insurance as was hypothesized by Dow and Schmeer (2003) and 

as obsen•ed in the descriptive results. 

Malaria is one of the causes of child morbidity and mortality in Kenya. We 

therefore consider use of treated bed nets as a proxy for a household's preventive 

behaviour against malaria. From the results, having treated bed nets as opposed 

to none has a positive but insignificant effect on the probability of child survival. 

This may be explained by low usage of insecticide treated nets as has been observed 

in some parts of the country (Ala ii et al., 2003) 

The wealth index, which is a measure of household income, has positive effect 

as expected. In comparison with the poor wealth index, being in the middle 

wealth index increases the probability of child sunrival by a small percentage of 

0.1 per cent, although the effect is not significant. Holding other factors constant, 

being in the rich wealth index as opposed to the poor wealth index significantly 

increases the probability of child survival by about 4 per cent. Surprisingly, being 

in employment as opposed to unemployment decreases the probability of child 
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survival by approximately 8 per cent. In literature, this is possible depending 
on the occupation and the nature of employment. Studies, for instance, have 
indicated that labour force participation by mothers may actually lead to lower 
chances of child survival, if the nature (?f work reduces the time taken to take care 
of the child (Basu and Basu, 1991).

The education variable has a positive effect on the probability of child survival 
as expected. Primary level of education of the household head increases the 
chances of child survival by 0.3 per cent relative to no education, but the effect 
is not significant. The effects of secondary and post-secondary education are. 
both significant. Moving from no education to secondary education inc_reases the 
chance of a child's survival by 11 per cent. The effect of post-seron4rrfi· �duration 
is phenomenal, with the group increasing the probability of child suniYal by about 
18 per cent relative to no education. 

Other household characteristics included in the analysis were area of residence, 
gender of household head and number of household members. Although being 
female head and urban resident increases the chance of survival of the under-five 
by 1.5 per cent and 1 per cent, respectively, the results are not significant. From 
the results, household size represented by the number of members in a household 

is negatively related to the probability of child su1 Yival. A one unit increase in 
number of household members significantly decreases the probability of child 
survival by 1.2 per cent. This is expected as large families compete for the few 
available resources. 

On demographic characteristics, the results show that a higher age group of the 
mother decreases the chance of child survival. Relative to mothers aged between 
15 and 24 years, the age group significantly decreases the probability of child 
survival by 25 per cent and 72 per cent, respectively, for ages between 25 and 34 
and over 35 years. Contrary to many studies that indicate that an increase in the 
age group of the mother increases the chances of a child's survival, this study finds 
that child mo1tality increases with the mother's age. This is probably due to the 
fact that most elderly mothers are also in employment, which has been associated 
with higher child mortality in our earlier findings. 

The results also indicate that a female child is likely to survive to the fifth year 
compared to their male counterpaits. Being a female child, for instance, increases 
the probability of survival by 2 per cent. On the other hand, single births have 
a higher probability of survival (33%) in relation to multiple bi1ths. The higher 
likelihood of child survival among the females as well as single births has been 
associated with biological reasons (Kombo and Ginneken, 2009). Holding 
other factors constant, a unit increase in birth order significantly increases the 
probability of child sm"\·ival by approximately 7 per cent. 
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E_.ff.e_c! <>f.�ealt� ins.�r�!!ce on child_ and maternal he�lth outcomes in Ke11yu 

Table 4.3: Effect of health insurance on child mortality-Logit results 
. ' . -iff" ;_ f2 'F· -�-----■ 
• Coefficients (Logit) j M1trginal effects l Odds ratio 

.--�-·----..----.... --.... i--..... ----.... -------"i11111

! Health insurance 0.130 (0.18) ! 0.020 (0.03) I 
i status I I ! 

Middle ! 0.007 (0.09) J 0.001 (o.ot) ! 

! Education le,·el (reference group: No education) 

t ·-.. : 

! Emplo�ment status 1 

I Numher of lioLL�ehold 
I mcmhcrs 

-0.077• (0.01) j 

0.003 (o.o.!); • HM 
0.110• (0.ot) ! 

-0.076* (0.01) j

. ·, o.ois (0.01) .· 

1.14 (0.21> I 
I 

1.01 (0.09) ! 

0.61• co.04) I 

0.08• (0.02) : 
i 
: 

· 1.10 (o'.08) 

1 Child �ender 0.147** (0.06) i 0.02:3••(0.01) : 1.16** (0.07) I 

:m,iobi1 Ui:: :; ::- d:s:ii:(o.lj).� :;;zci�o.qi) ::. ,:.: ·- .A:63·•w.ii)l 
I Birth order i -0-419• (0.02) : 0.067* (0.00:3) I 1.52•(0.03) i 

(,.,,;; ';1 a#c go»p ciirwwc&-ro�p: �5:24"l;cars) '14 · a 1,0: , e J r 
1 25-34 -1.452• co.10> -0.245• co.02J i 0.23• co.02J I 

:rJ.i t · -j.�8�•J[1.iJ:� : . -�.721• (0.012_� , 9.oi:. (iu$j) 
j Distance to hospital -proxicd hy time to fetch w11ter (Reference group=premises) I . 

'-' i, 11 unc hour · . ·0,52.:�(�,.;9_9)_.�...;_�5)�����,Ll_. "' .. ➔R;b,�;.(9.:05�
One hour or more -0.447• (0.12) 1 -0.077• (0.02); 0.64* (0.07) ! 

0.144• .. (9.09); . 0.023•** (o.oti' · 1.1t:1�.--� 0.10} ._,_,,;,; _____ ...,.;..__�---·-· --� �- __ , ... -.. -.... • "' . .,._____ -.;;,....,..-.-.
1 Bed nets 0.034 9(0.06) i 0.005 (o.ot) I 1.0:3 (0.07) I 

,&;;;:- + : ·0:452 (0.32) � 
. 

iN ..... -:* ::: : · = ,,t
i Log likelihood= -3181.9841; Numhcrofohsernllions = 7488; LR chi2(19)=2186.85; Proh > chi2 = 
; 0.0000; Pseudo R2 = 0.2557 
Source: Author's computationfrmn KDHS

*, **,***significant at 1%, 5% and 10%, respectively; Standard errors in parenthesis, 

A household environmental factor considered in this study is sanitation as 
indicated by whether a household has a toilet facility or not. Having sanitation 
significantly increases the probability of child survival by 2 per cent as opposed to 
having none. The findings on the role of household environment on child health is 
in line with findings by Fayehun (2010) and Mutunga (2007).
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4.2.2 Effect of health insurance on maternal health 

J)ata wwlysis

Table 4-4 presents the results of the logistic regression model showing the effect 

of health insurance and other cm·ariates on maternal health as measured by 

utilization of skilled birth attendance during delh·ery. Health insurance status, 

which is a key variable in this study, has significant effect on the maternal health. 

Being insured as opposed lo uninsured significantly increases the probability of 

skilled birth attendance by 2.5%. Since skilled birth attendance is highly correlated 

with delh·ery in a health facility (Appendix Table 1 ), the implication of these n"sults 

is that health insurance is important in imprm·ing maternal health by inl'reasing 

the chance of delh·ering in a health facility (Xiao et al., 2010; Mensah et o/., :w10). 

Distance to hospital decrt>ases the likelihood of skill,·d birth attl'ndancc. Taking 

the reference category as those indidcluals nearer to hospital prem bl'S. kss than an 

hour distance to the hospital decreases the probability of skilll'd birth attendance 

by 21 per cent. Similarly, at least one hour distance to hospital dcncases the 

chance of seeking skilled birth attendance by 17 per Cl'nt. This ,·ariablc has been 

reported to be a significant determinant in utilization of maternal health services. 

Other socio-economic factors were found lo have a significant effect on 

maternal health. The�- indude wealth index, employment status and education. 

The probability of skilled birth attl·ndancc is positin•ly related with Wl'alth index. 

Compared with mothers from poor wealth index, those from the middle wealth 

index are likely to seek skillL,d birth attendance by 12 per cent. The probability 

further increases for those in the rich wealth index by 17 per cent. Similarly, being 

in employment increases the probability of skilled birth attendance by about 5 per 

cent as opposed to being unemployed. 

The probability of C'hoosing skilled birth attendance inereases with le,·el of 

education. Primary lewl of education in comparison with no eduC'ation increases 

the probability of skilled birth attendance by 16 per cent. Secondary and post

secondary levels of education increase the probability of skilled birth attendanl'e 

by 34 per cent and 42 per cent, respecti,·ely. The education, employment and 

wealth index variables positively influence the decision making powers of women 

about their own health and that of their counterparts (Mpembeni et al., 2007). 

Among the household C'haracteristics, a unit increase in number of household 

members decreases the probability of skilled birth attendance by 0.3 per cent. 

On the other hand, female headed households ha\'e a higher chance of seeking 

skilled birth attendanC'e (2%) compared to male headed households. The results 

of the two variables are however not significant. An urban resident significantly 

increases the chance of skilled birth attendance by 18 per C'ent compared to rural 

residence. This can be attributed to acC'ess issues in rural areas as well as beliefs 

and attitudes (Baral et al., 2010). 
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Table 4.4: Effect of health insurance on utilization of skilled birth 

attendance-Logit results 

�-���1k��;;J_e,;;·,�a;i11hl��:;:·��;ffi-t.icn;:(�gitt�-�1_;.�r��f�_ff�q2��-i:11_�io .,. �--� 
lteahh insurance status I 1.028• (0.22) I 0.249• (0.05) I 2.80* (0.61) I 

i''
;

,��I
�-�<l��-(-��:fcr�;1��-,;�-\���;·::«;:

o;
;·,. 

0.117• (0.02) 1.60• (0.14) l .-.--·;·"·-• ,_r·"_-----.T•·-....,-· -·-- · -�---,----.. ,----_.--.-,.--,,------,--- ·7. . 
,i;:688' (0.09) •. -�--_..J?:l..�2.:.(�� I. 9• (0�) 

j Er.lucution lc\·el (reference group: No education) 
.,.,....,,,,,...,, .. i'Q# _____ "'l,Y"1-l4111'4-.-. .... , ... , ... _':""" ·  • .,., -:--

1 .1 . . _. 1�ii(•�: (_o.u9L _...,.,4��.161" o.q2·, • �.18) 

1 i Seconcl<11")· 1.430• (0.12) I 0.340• (0.02) 4.18"{<>.4�) 
i· . ·-·--· - ---·1•:f-fP W.(f.W�# r►-

(
f'h'.\ ·; 

�-,-�:�·� _ _:':·:·�•:� ... b� ,. ·.oi .. •, ......,.}�-��U ��-:.!4)_,. O. 01• O�O� .OJ�...J.:-�.t.�. 

Em_�_1_luymen����-�s . -�-��0_2
_•_(

_
0

:<>
7

� _ --=. --•• �:.
o

.�
9• i°,;,

o
_ ;> v 5 

1.22• (0.08) , 
�--· , - • •  -n .c-. - ·

c-
.l!!f -1,:-rp.=«►Q•::.: ... ;:a+ii -·� 

�\:�:: c,fre-_iu��!-c .�,.--�.... &Z:14.•J.f!-P9L r, , o.ys• (o,o,?.) 1► ,.,Q.�:�J 
, Number uf houschulcl -0.010 (0.01) i -0.003 (0.004) .·

1 mcmhers I 
0.99 (0.01) 

r---r.-� ._ ..._ =c _ 
C: ! • ••· • ➔- · v,..e ¥ 1$$.A,?9::,.a◄ 9WP�.,.P..¾Zj\ M;yc:;A •.*· & llf'' 

���r� huu.,.;�'-!.l<lJ�aj_......�2.:,.o�-�':!�2Z) ...• +4---C?:�2_[!J9..:<?2) « ,il,1....,, .. 1,.e��§· 
Birth order -0.130• (0.03) • -0.032• (0.006) I o.88* (0.02) 

-,---- ----.••. _______ ,___, ¾---r-----·- --- . ...,. -
::.i..wtf ... ,:

r
,._a.,c "ro!:Y,!,(.rcfcrcncc '1.-UUt>_; l.'>:� \can;): . _ �......_'?- a:;.,. __ .:.:.ci_.,...;.�-...ll::,,r .. s_..__�_,.__ - f stdit trf 

25-34 o.on (o.og) 0.0189 (0.02) 1.08 (o. 10) 
.J 

If-
,_..

••: -----•@¥►» --• , •--�-- •1•...,.n» «. ·""'7':::"11i11 .Ms .• :drv,-49 tltWfthst s1°t.�2.lQ:,19,1 n'ttirl <?.:RAA.CP-0i i ·,1.,._,_,.¢ •. ;?:µ.0.l� 

Mother's age at first birth 0.028° (0.01) I 0.007•• (o.oo) 1.03** (o.ot) 1 

fm'°+u'isskf ii;gik,\L�Biit+if1l'f> AitPHMlJ°i w+i�;-Rd• c;;,c gpiu = cmiscs 1 ; 
Less than one hour -0.850• (0.08) -0.207• (0 .02) 0.43• (0.03) 

t u;; fw YYMN';;::: : : : .;, iA' Lu.ui :: ; :;.o .. �tiiw2i = =:o:;;a;:i;;:v;i·::, 
Constant 0.163 (0.34) ! 

Soul'ce: lluthol''s computation from KDllS 

•, **, significant at 1% and 5% respectively; Standard errors in parenthesis 

Considering the demographic characteristics, the effect of mothers' age group 
on probability of skilled birth attendance is positive, but insignificant. In relation 
to younger mothers aged between 15 and 24 years of age, those aged between 
35 and 34 years of age ha\"e about 2 per cent probability of seeking skilled birth 
attendance. Among women aged abm·e 35 years of age, the probability of seeking 
skilled bi11h attcndanee was higher by 5 per cent. Howe\'er, a look at the mother's 
age at first birth shows that this variable significantly increases the chance of 
seeking birth attendance by 0.7 per cent. A unit increase in birth order significantly 
decreases the probability of skilled birth attendance b�· 3 per cent. 
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5. Conclusion and Policy Recommendations

5.1 Conclusion

This study examined the effect of health insurance on child and maternal health 

outcomes. Child heath was proxicd using child mortality, while skilled bi11h 

attendance was used as a measure of makrnal health. The logistic regression 

model was estimated using the 2008-2009 KDIIS data. The results do not find a 

significant effect of health insurance on child health. Health insurance, however, 

is significant in improving maternal health. 

Other important traditional determinants that significantly improve both child 

and maternal health include: distance to health facility, ,n,alth index. employment 

status and education, especially post-secondary Ie,·el of education. Area of 

residence also significantly affects child as well as maternal health. Individual 

child characteristics such as gcnckr and single birth as well as em·ironmental 

characteristics, mainly sanitation, arc important in determining child health. 

With regard to maternal health, age at first birth matters. 

5.2 Policy Recommendations 

En/umce the upluke of lieoll/1 insurcmce 

The improvement in maternal health as a result of increased use of skilled birth 

attendance calls for policy strategies that will enhance uptake of health insurance. 

The go,·ernmcnl should rnnsider introducing a compulsory uptake of health 

insurance, while subsidizing for the poor who cannot afford lo pay the premiums. 

Uptake of health insurance may also be achiewd lhrou)!,h imprm·ed education 

attainment and inercascd labour force participation. and enhancing poYcrty 

reduction strategies. Increase in the uplaKL' of health insurance will not only 

contribute to better health outrnmcs. but also impron• the rewnue collccll'd by 

the health sector. This can in turn hr used lo impron• health infrastrueture. 

Ensure even tlisll'ibution of heulll1fucilitics 

To impro,·e health outcomes of the entire population. especially the n,lnerahle 

groups including mothers and childrcn. there is need to ensure e,·cn distribution 

of health facilities. This will reduce distance to health facilities, which in turn 

decreases the household financial burden arising from transport and time costs. 

This ean be done l'l
f

odi\'l'ly through puhlir priYalL' partnerships. In addition, 

rewnll(_' from hl'alt h insurance may he d1annekd to imprnn- health infrastrut'lure. 



lWi·d of /1('11/th i11.,111wH·1• 011 chi/cl 1111d 1_11cll<'l'l1<1/ hl'cllth 1Jll/c11111c•� ill Kl'll!/<I 

Pul,/ic prit-ute purtnerships 

Due to financial burden, health care cannot be provided entirely by the government. 

Public private partnerships should be encouraged to enhance efficient and effective 

proYision of lwalth l',lrl', en•n in the area of health insuranre. While focusing on 
ckH·lopment of Ken�·a National Social 1-kalth Insurance. the gowrnmcnt should 

also em·omage llw growth of otlwr forms of health prrpayment sdiemcs. induding 
prh·ate and rnmmunit�· based health insuranee. Howe\'Cr, this should be coupled 

\\·ith enh:111ring compt1 liti,·e heha,·iour lo encourage den•lopment of in\'ent in· and 

alfordable insurance polic�· l'O\'C'rs. 

b/ucution um/ pu/J/ic mvurenessjl,ehuviour chunye 

Gin·n that majority of motlwrs ha\'C primary le,·el of education, there is nl'l'd to 

strengthen measures that ensure access to secondary as well as post-secondary 

education. Health awareness campaigns h�· the go,·ernment and scheme proYiclers 

through rnrious cha111wls, induding the media, should be conducted to inform 

and encourage hcha\'iour d1ange among the kss educatl·cl. 

fanploymenl cmcl pouerly recluction struteyics 

The socio-economic and employment status significantly affects both child 

and maternal health status. Pm·erty reduction strategks should he enhanced 

hy lTl'aling opportunitie�- _that enhance income generation. While neation of

emplo�·ment is important for enhancing maternal health. there is need to ensure 

flexibility in maternal labour force participation so as to grant maximum care to 

the children. 

5.;J Areas for Further Research 

The study did not find any signif\,cant effect of health insurance on child health. 

There is need to inn•stigate the effect using other measures of rhild health 

including nutritional status. 
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